Using an arsenal of tools previously developed for the study of origin-related 10 exploration in animals, we compared exploration of human pre-walking Typically-11 Developing (TD) and Non-Typically Developing (NTD) infants in the presence of 12 mother. The NTD infants had been referred to a center for the treatment of autism by 13 pediatric neurologists and expert clinicians. Using computational analysis we document 14 in TD infants a phylogenetic ancient behavior: origin-related exploration. Strikingly, 15 while the TD infants exhibited excursions in reference to mother and deep engagement 16 with mother when visiting her, the NTD infants tended to avoid mother's place, 17 performing few if any excursions, and exhibiting shallow engagement with mother.
. The Mifne Treatment room image, before (left) and after transformations (right).
100
Note furniture, toys, mother's location (here with infant sitting on her lap), on the right side near 101 the wall), and two doors (on the leftexit doorway and on top door leading to bathroom). 102
Dwell time distribution across the room 103 This study was conducted on pre-walking infants at the stage of stable crawling. The 104 infants were recruited with their respective mothers to participate in a video-taped half-105 hour session conducted in a medium-sized room. In each trial the mother entered the 106 room carrying her infant, sat on a mattress near the wall, and then seated the infant or 107 let it slide down next to her. The mother was requested to remain seated and allow the 108 infant to act freely for a 30-minutes session. Two video cameras were used across the 109 session: one capturing a view of the whole room including the infant and the mother 110 ( fig. 1) ; and another zooming in on the infant and following it. The behavior of the 111 infant and the mother was video-taped and then tracked for half an hour, a period that 112 had been found to be appropriate in our preliminary study (see Methods). names provided in this study are fictitious), reveals that, in both, dwell time displays a 119 patchy distribution across the room. However, whereas for Alon there was a single 120 peak, located near mother, which stood out in terms of dwell-time (signified by a yellow 121 highest number of times; whereas all the NTDs' most visited places were located away 163 from mother and each was typically ignored for substantial parts of the session. In short, 164 the NTD infants did not show sustained attention to any place, or object as expressed 165 in spread-across-the-session visits. In both groups visits to most places (except the TD 166 infant mothers' places) were sparse and not evenly distributed. Both Alexey (TD, but 167 see Methods) and Shuval (NTD) paid the highest number of visits to the exit doorway.
168
It should be noted that the number of visits to peak dwell-time places does not exhaust 169 the number of visits to mother, and therefore does not disclose the full number of 170 excursions performed from the mother; these visits merely refer to one or at most two 171 places in her vicinity. The infants might, and indeed did, visit mother's vicinity from 172 other, less visited directions, not necessarily belonging to the peak dwell time places. Figure 2 a. The TD infants' most preferred place was located near mother and they visited it 175 regularly paying it the highest number of visits. The figure presents the smoothed cumulative 176 dwell-time spent in different locations across the observation room, and the number of visits 177 paid by the infants to neighborhood locations exhibiting peak dwell-times. Number of visits is 178 obtained using the two concentric circles method ( = 30 , = 50 , see Methods). 179 Dwell-time is represented by colored contour lines forming a topographical map. The contour 180 lines are spaced at the quantiles (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, …) of the smoothed cumulative dwell-time (see 181 Methods). Note that in these heat maps the color is proportional to the dwell time of each 182 specific infant. 183 184 8 185 Figure 2 b. The NTD infants' most preferred places were not located near mother and the 186 infants did not visit these places regularly, nor necessarily paying to them the highest number 187 of visits. For further explanation see Figure 2a . 188
The stable preference of the TD infants for the place located near the mother and the 189 absence of a preferred place near the NTD infants' mother ( fig. 2a, 
194
The itinerary, duration, and extent of engagement of the infants' visits to mother. 195 We plotted in the correct order, across the whole session, the relative time of start, the spent the first few seconds at the very start of the session near mother and then later 202 slightly approached her three times. More generally, five of the TD infants (Alon, Omri, 203 Yoram, Almog, and Dan) came to close, extended, and persistent grips with mother, 10 214 Figure 3 . The TD infants (a) visit mother frequently and persistently, engaging her deeply 215 and for long durations, whereas the NTD infants (b) visit mother rarely if at all; and when 216 visiting they typically merely approach and do not touch mother. The engagement plots exhibit 217 the timing, duration, and extent of the infant's being in gear with mother. The concentric circles 218 are centered on mother's location, spanning a radius of hundred and twenty cm around that 219 center. Starting at twelve o'clock and proceeding clockwise for the session's duration, the arc 220 traced on the circle's circumference and the colored section of the circle designate the times of 221 start, end, and duration, and the extent of engagement with mother's proximity. to sometimes adhere to places that were distant from the furniture, either engaging in 250 stereotypies or engaging with a toy, or perhaps attending to themselves rather than to 251 the environment. Adva was exceptional in the NTD group in visiting mother at regular 252 intervals, albeit only for four visits. Two infants, Alexey and Shuval, paid multiple 253 visits to the doorway leading out of the room, trying to open it, perhaps intending to 254 leave. The engagement graphs also highlight significant within-group differences: e.g.,
255
while Almog alternated between visits to mother and single visits to an object across 256 the session, Alon visited several items of furniture between successive visits to mother. 257
The TDs took longer rests with mother, whereas the NTDs took longer rests near 258 furniture.
259
The infants' management of distance from mother. 260 We parsed the infant's path into excursions by using the zero crossing of the infant's 261 path with the horizontal line marking the boundary occupied by mother's customized 262 place (see Methods). Thereby, touching, or crossing the line on the way down or on the 263 way up defines a visit to mother. A segment of the path located above the horizontal Figure 5 a. A plot of the TD infants' management of distance from mother highlights the 289 multiple, repetitive outbound-inbound motion, the extent of engagement with mother (sections 290 below the horizontal line), and a tendency to start the session with sharp peaks (short durations 291 of staying at the far end of excursions) and continue with flat-topped peaks (extended durations 292 of staying at the far end of excursions; Alon, Almog, Dan, and Yoram). Alexey, exhibiting 293 several features of the NTD infants, is an exception, starting the session with an extended flat-294 topped peak (see Methods). Blue line plots distance from mother, black horizontal line marks 295 mother's customized boundary, and black vertical lines segment the plot into excursions. 296 297 Figure 5 b. A plot of the NTD infants' management of distance from mother highlights few if 298 any visits to mother, shallow engagement with the mother (hardly any sections below the 299 horizontal line), and a tendency to start the session with flat-topped peaks (long durations of 300 staying at a specific distance, indicating long staying in place episodes). Only three of the 301 infants end the session on mother's lap. Red line plots distance from mother, black horizontal 302 line marks mother's customized boundary, and black vertical lines segment the plot into 303 excursions. 304
305
The NTD plots are characterized by long straight lines that maintain a relatively fixed 306 distance in reference to the mother's location line, indicating that these infants are slow 307 (See Endpoints Summariesprogression speed), walking away from mother and 308 staying away for long durations whereas the TDs bounce back and forth across the y-309 axis, being more dynamic (See Endpoints Summaries -speed outside of mother's 310 vicinity). It should also be noted that the maximal distance from mother is much higher 311 in the TDs, except for Shuval whose mother is located, unlike all the other mothers, at 312 the opposite end of the room (see Fig. 2b ).
314
Physical contact with mother. 316 Although visits to mother do not necessarily imply physical contact, a major difference 317 between the TD and NTD infants was the amount of physical contact they established 318 with their mother (See Endpoints Summariescontact episodes and % of contact time).
319
All the TD infants except for Alexey ended the session with a relatively long contact 320 episode. In the NTD group only two infants ended the session that way. The other four 321 infants ended the session by staying in place away from mother. It should be noted that 322 some of the short physical contact episodes were initiated by the mothers, who leaned 323 forward and established physical contact with their nearby passing infant. . Boxplot summaries demonstrate significant differences between the TD and NTD 332 infants' behavioral endpoints. All comparisons were conducted using Wilcoxon rank test 333 (requires no assumption regarding the underlying data distribution). Across all endpoints the 334 differences between the TD & NTD infants are significant (at significance level 0.05) after 335 correction for multiple comparisons (Benjamini & Hochberg 1995) . The comparison between 336 the number of excursions and % dwell time is dependent on the radius that defines the mother's 337 location. The difference remains robust to changes in that radius (see Fig. S1 and associated 338 text in Supplementary Information) . 339
340
Excursions versus one un-partitioned path.
341
The animations presented below demonstrate the partitioning of the path into 342 excursions in two selected TD infants. 
349
The animations of the paths of two selected NTD infants presented below illustrate how 350 the NTD paths tend to avoid mother's place.
351
presented in the Supplementary Material (S. videos 7-12) . The NTD infants tend to 355 avoid visits to mother. Current study: Complementarily, here we studied human infant mother-related 414 exploration in a phylogenetic perspective, prioritizing the analysis of its structure 415 (Amundson 2005), but in reference to mother. To accomplish this aim we focused on 416 the scale of moment-by-moment (actualgenese; actual-genesis), using reports on close 417 and remote taxonomic groups' origin-related behavior as background material. Given 418 our aim, a main requirement we fulfilled was to represent behavior in a way that would 419 be useful in comparisons across taxonomic groups of, for example arthropods and 2016), as well as the functions ascribed to human infants' behavior (attachment, etc.).
445
One major side benefit of this type of representation and analysis is that it is inherently 446 translational, presumably consisting of the same cross-phyletic behavior (Golani & 447 Benjamini 2018).
448 and parental environment. By mildly reducing the mother's retrieval response in a safe 461 environment we uncovered commonalities as well as an unsuspected disparity between 462 the TD and the NTD infants.
463
A computational analysis of the number of visits to the most preferred places in TD 464 versus NTD infants: Making no prior assumptions regarding mother's significance we 465 first established each infant's most preferred place in the environment, as reflected in 466 the peak amount of cumulative time spent in it. To ascertain that the place was indeed 467 preferred persistently across the whole session we also required that dwell-time would 468 be incrementally accumulated in that place through a sequence of visits that would be 469 more-or-less evenly spread across the session. Places presenting these features were 470 located in mother's proximity in five of the six TD infants but in none of the NTD 471 infants (figs. 2a, b). Having established the preference for mother's proximity in the TD 472 infants, we then plotted in the order of performance the time of start, the duration, the "segmentation to excursions" in Methods and Fig. 5 ). Finally, we found that the TD 477 infants paid a higher number of visits to mother at all distances regardless of where we 478 had established a boundary ( fig. S1 ). Most of the TDs' mothers were thus visited 479 persistently across the session, whereas most of the NTDs' mothers were visited rarely 480 and irregularly if at all (see boxplot summaries Fig. 7) .
481
Partitioning the flow into excursions. Visits to mother were next used to partition the To quantify dwell-time, we plotted the average time spent across the session for the 890 whole range of distances from mother's center to a distance of up to 1. Figure S1 a, b, c, d . Percentage of time spent in mother's vicinity. c, d: Number of visits to 913 mother as a function of distance from mother. The CI for figures b and d was obtained using 914 the normal approximation. 915
Quantitative summary of number of visits-to-places distribution in reference to mother. 916 Plotting the number of visits paid by each of the infants to the mother as we dynamically 917 changed the inner radius of the two circles algorithm (the outer radius was kept at 1.1 of the inner radius) reveals that the number of visits to mother are higher for the TD 919 compared to the NTD infants for the whole range of radii up to 1.2m. Since excursions 920 are punctuated by visits to mother (see section The infants' management of distance 921 from mother), it also follows that for all considered distances from mother the TD 922 infants exhibit more excursions than the NTD infants. Using permutations to test the 923 difference between the average excursions curves of the TD and NTD is highly 924 significant (p-value -0.005, the average difference between the curves is 7.23 visits). 930 represents the % of time the child spent near mother; the concentric circles radii represent the 931 distance of the infant from mother; and the length of the arc at the respective radius represents 932 the % of time spent at that distance (or greater). 933
934
Videos.
935
Animations of the infants' sessions were created and can be viewed using the following 936 links. Note that the infant sometimes appears to be beyond the boundary of the room, 937 which is due to the tracking of the child and then transforming the image, so that when 938 the infant is standing it appears that the tracker is beyond the boundary. The mother's 939 size changes from video to video, due to the way in which each mother sat (some were 940 almost supine).
The infant's center of mass in the current frame is represented by a black circle; 942 movement in the current excursion is segmented into lingering segments; progression 943 segments are represented by blue and red colors respectively, past excursions are shown 944 in grey; the mother location is in green and the rest of the furniture items are in black.
945
TD infants.
946
Video S1 -Alon animation of excursions Tables for all tests conducted with additional information.
962
All tests are conducted with = 6 TD infants and = 6 NTD infants. SD is the 963 pooled standard deviation -2 = ( −1) 2 +( −1) 2 + −2 .
964
The infants' management of distance from mother. 
